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tenate crisis. The 
epoe the subject, and the 
given the evidence ascribe 
effect of the Provincial Not
tern be defective, we shoo An
overwhelming majority of tl trio
desire that we should ret em
which existed before tbo ites
were issued. He alluded t en-
conntered in managing a 
capital. When the capital 
is necessarily small It ia 
bility that a bank with a em 
iuan.1 the management of 
and character necessary to 
no bank should be charter»» 
than $1,000,000. Banks 
wfll generally run the risk 
nient, trusting that it may t 

In case the financial n 
Dominion should induce 1 
desire the introduction of 
Committee recommend a 
analagous to the national 
the United States. That 
which hank notes are issu# 
national security. Snppoa 
mines to establish a bank, 
amount of securities, (|1,*> 
to the comptroller) the Got 
security issue to them 91} 
notis ; e margin of ten per 
security in case of depreci* 
securities, and they are req
notas in legal tenders, es 6____ , illy
called, greenbacks. These securities placed 
with the Government, are held for the security 
of the note-holders. If through any misman
agement the bank ia unable to redeem its 
notes, end this is brought under the notice of 

" the Government, they close the business and 
realize the securities for the benefit of the 
note-holders, as the Government is responsible 
far them ; bat they retain a lien upon the 
assets of the hank for whatever the difference 
may be between the HaNlities of the bank to 
the note-holders and the amount the securities 
may realize. That ia the national bank system 
of the United States. "The benefit to the bunk 
is, it draws the rate of interest, whatever it 
may be, npon the amount of security of de
posits with tkw Government. If fl.O10,000 ia 
securities is deposited, it receives $000.0*0 in 
U des and interest upon the million. The dis 
t action between that ami our Dominion note 
system is, that our Dominion notes hare to be 
p're-peid in gold over their counters unless the 
Government he in debt to them. The National 
Bank note system is one which, with ce-tain 
improvements, might po* ably be made to 
answer the purpose here, and give the Govern
ment as large an amount of money as they 
would have under the Rmmiion note system. 
Certain changes would have to be msrie before 
adopting it. It is very well in the United 
States where specie paym-nti are suspended to 
pay a per eeotage for the whole amount of 
seeerity ; but he-e it must be upon a specie 
basis, as bunks .would >w required to redeem 
their notes on demand, therefore it would be 
necessary for them to reserve a certain amount 

. of gold to meet the demands far the redemption 
—probably 30 or 25 per cent. If the National 
Bank system should be entertained, he would 
suggest that instead of the hanks purchasing 
securities with their gold and depositing them 
with the Government ss a basis for their issues, 
they should deposit the gold itself to remain 
sen gold deposit at 6 per cent, interest until 
required under the provisions of the law. This 
would secure the currency upon » basis that 
would not be liable to depreciation and there
fore render it perfectly safe. It would also 
protect the hanks from loss by the depreciation 
of Government securities. If this mode were 
adopted there would le no reason for with
holding from the banks any portion of their 
capital at a margin to t over possible loss. They 
would be entitled to receive notes for the full 
amount of their capital. If the securities are 
not sufficient to pay the notea, the Government 
paye them, but recovers the deficiency fiom 
tie bnnlu ; but that would not be required by 
the mode be suggested of depositing gold witn 
the Government instead of debentures. In re
ply to an enquiry respecting expansion, the

Hen. gentlemen mid if a regular and safe 
mode of expansion could be devised, it would 
remove one of the greets» nbteetfaea to a Na
tional Bank system, but If W net be 
done, he had as great an objection to a National 
banking system aa he had to a Dominion note 
system.

Hon. Mr. Wilroot enquired if It was intended 
to have gold deposited with the Government, 
for which Government should pay interest

Hon. Mr. McPherson replied that interest 
would be paid in any case, and his plan merely 
avoided the circumlocution of exchanging gold 
for debekturea, and then depositing debentures. 
Government would sell securities end buy gold 
when it was wanted, m it would, of course, be 
absurd to keeps vault full ef gold.

Hue. Mr. W il mot naked what would Gov
ernment do with it

Hon. Mr. McPherson. Whet do they do 
with the securities which are equal to gold? 
He concluded by mm mg the adoption of the 
report of the committee.

Hon. Mr. Campbell considered that the 
whole monetary interests of the country should 
not be decided spon by a committee of bankers. 
The witnesses were mostly confined to Toronto 
and did not include commercial men. He 
would ask the House to leave the whole matter 
to be dealt with open the respodribility of the 
Government next session. Members should 
not tie themselves down to theories.

Hon. Mr. Allan defended the committee and 
showed that they had applied to bankers in 
both Quebec and Ontario, and their action was 
not of a partisan character. *

Hon. Mr. Wilmot <>vi, in looking over the 
evidence it rather appeared that the banking 
system of the country was not in the sound 
state that some gentlemen tried to make them 
believe. He then explained the banking sys
tem of Scotland tines the time of the Danon 
scheme. Instead of paying gold, they settle 
balances by a draft on. London at 21 days. 
This keeping a large supply of gold on hand was 
oueof the ohl barbaric ideas. In England aa the 
gold goes out, it efforts net only the foreign 
trade, but every manufacturing establishment 
In the Bank of France if the geld ewe out they 
give a higher rate for it, but in England, they 
merely pay a higher rate of interest The in
telligence of the age should devise some other 
idea than that the value ia in gold. Its value 
is only as we can turn it into exchange. If 
labor ia wealth : money is the exchange for it

Hon. Mr. McMaster held that the committee 
deserved greet credit for the able manner in 
which they had discharged their duty, and they 
were especially indebted to the chairman for 
hit attention. He would have been better 
pleesqd had the committee taken up the differ
ent systems, discussed them W aa exhaustive 
manner and then recommended the one beet 
adapted to the we^te of the country. True, 
they had expressed themselves m a rather 
decided manner in reference to the legal tender 
scheme, but he thought they might have gone 
a little further and demonstrated the disas
trous results that mast follow, should the ac
commodation now extended to the trade of the 
country he withdrawn for the purpose of pur
chasing legal tenders. When the Bunk of 
Montreal commenced to prepare for the work
ing of the scheme it contracted largely and if 
the other banks had been obliged to adopt the 
saasa system, the consequences to our land 
would have been of the most disastrous char
acter. The National Bank system contained 
some wise provisions, but it was intended 
mainly as a war measure. The deficits we 
have every year art large and in view of the 
great expenses alwut to b# authorised our 
financial condition will not be very prospei ous. 
In regard to our present banking system it wee 
not perfect, but a they adopted the schedule 
prepared by Hon. Mir. McPherson and ae n 
necessary means by which the double liability 
of the stockholders could be collected, he 
thought the system then would furnish security 
quite as good as Government security.

Hon. Mr. Reesor contended that the report 
was clear and satisfactory. Are we to threw 
aside n system which we have tried for SO or 
40 Venn end found it to be good eo far as any 
human scheme can be good f

Hon. Mr. Teeeier thought it wee very proper

hef thepioduc-
The repart and

to have a report of _______
each able men, submitted to the Hones an this 
important subject. In the province of Quebec 
there have hen no bank fitUntee of any eoeoent 
for a long trice, and in Ontario only twe» The 
Bank cf Upper Canada was killed by the Gov. 
eminent MCNtt and the Commercial by lend, 
ing money ooteide its legitimate bo tin ses. He 
thought that the report would he productive ef 
much good, jv

Hon: Mr. Olive.- considered it desirable that 
we should rather adopt s system by which the , 
banks would he rmtmlnod fees iseterg notes 
of e small amount, any. not i» r five 
Toe small en-rwqy being Dim item 
would he seen-T, while expansion would he1 
provided for for the hanks.

H*. Mr. MePhemou in reply to Mr. Camp
bell, mid the comm ttee bid repo-tad very dis
tinctly in favor of a return to tie old system ef 
banking and mggiaied a general cou-sa ef pel- 
icy in cnee the..- views wee not accepted. 
Neither the evidence nor the e-qeiriee were me- 
fined to Ontari*. <r'*v

Hoe. Mr. MeCnUy. thev-ht it inopportune 
to give tee-testions te the Ci erne mi it on a 
financial policy. Whoever drafted the backing 
bill intended it only to apply to lirorpemtod 
banks in Norn Sco ia which possessed an char
ters, yet they were leeehring seven per cent for 
all the notes they discounted under the Act

Hon. Mr. tJ-mpson did not know whether te 
speak aa a merchant, or sa a banker. Prom a 
ton* riddance ia Canada he knew that I tee 
country had derived great advantage from the 
Bank of Upper Canada. He had never knows 
any bank which had been d‘reeled or controlled 
by Government that did not come to grief. 
Although the bankers hid been ipoken ef die- 
parsg tody as a dam, ret they had helped te 
move forward $30,000,0» worth 
Uve industry of the con-dry. 1 
the evidence contained not merely the nun 
of a few Ontario backs », but the opinions ef 
gentle.uen of educe-ion and experience, Burn 
E-igUnl, tkoVanùend Canr-da. The qnietions 
were enhsnZlad to kx’riv merchants ia hath 
Onto -to rid Quebec, he eojs‘dewd that the 
bunks iu Canada, in f opor.-oj te the bedlam 
done had shews mo s loyalty la m «Sing ttotr 
engagera:.!la, and 11 p omot-ng the interna ef 
the covi.-v then env hanks in the world. He 
•poke of tSe g.ent tom the eo.-a.-w would sue- 
ti’u by the adopt on of tvs Cove, tenant scheme 
i-i consequence of the rootiwc toe of the ear- 
rmy ; ns for arch lege* te ider It mus. take* 
n uch goUl tojwy tm Ce.-erament for It 
i Hon. Mr. Erne- su'd the Boa de of Trade 
should have been roneelind. He was opposed 
to changea ‘a banking. Tne oM system worked 
well for ha!' a esotery, end radar it the honks 
have grown wi.h the wr&s end rquirements 
of the corntiT.

Ho -. Mr. Sanborn thought that information 
o i the subject coaid B 4 have been sought from 
a c'am bet er qualified to give H than the haute. 
ITie new eys.em wee not a step in the right
direction. :

Hon. Mr. Wark said he waa net b favoured 
a Government eu- .eocy. He thought it quite 
(«rsi.de u>harmon ie ti-e interests ff the banks 
aid the cohn.iy. ...»

Hon. Mr. McPherson in etosiegthe dtbete 
mid if the Dominion no a system be the settled 
policy of the country, we would have to hare a 
highs- rate of interest tiuui mvea per met If 
the legal rate of interest in only «even per 
cent, how the haute can pay the cote ef 
manigement nod all other expanses end ray a 
satisfactory divhlend to the ehareholden, 
*• more than be could understand. ®x 

cent was allowed the bents on circule. 
-, but under the Domixton nets system that 

*e withdrawn and their tmly return would he 
the legal rate of seven pe- cent upon the here 
amount of their capital The question vm thee 
pet as to the adoption of the report with the 
following result :— » . _
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ten, end the list ef claimants for tiw beet 
round promis* to be very large. The--- * —- ^------ # to..

16,000. He has

the latecompound proud* 
California Mtmnf AWuftdc Ae*«f *

II* that will30th, thw i twitted to our i carry fog cep*»!; 
Dontiun. The

exceed lawhich heoperation ww cost of the mwinspects* the Newbalanced, however, by the influx Inllion to will ,be about 126,000 ; and Mr.■H—has recently ia' round complets ŒI Shield amenabled the hoik to an aays be will make her thelittle consideration. being made expected to beordinary genpohd*and indnstiy, »* She ia*1 of her dawafloekdiffers from in bothI iron •77»eL -A.*;** i«powerlsi and rapsd in its Action^in
nh respects it very meek rewmbl*

wot oppressive rat* «Bribed by Oc|»ber.do* by the bank., .. ■■ A-K.» ef which respecte it
supplied

^ . rfr- I ! f* •'
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yr

E■ repee» Aasaranee Society,
................... La. a is».
I....................... -A. D. 1864.

I'MFUWERED by British awl Caanliaa Partia
le meat! far

LIFE ASSURANCE,

PIDELITT GUARANTEE.

Capital ......... . £1,000,000 ...........Sterling.
Aaaaal Income, orrr ESfli.OtO sterling

THE BOTAL NAVAL AND MILITA HT LIFE 
Departawat U under the Speelal Patronage uf 

Her Miart Oractou Majo.tjr 
THF. QV FES.

The EUROPEAN la oae at the lanpnU LIFE 
ASSURANCE Sedetiea. (independent of its fiuar- 
aatee Braarfc,) la Great UriUia It haa pan I orrr 
Twe Millions Hurt!a*, la Clairo. and Bonuses, to 
repreaeatatlves of PUky Holders

HEAD met ta CANAI-A I

Tl CREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MOST REAL.

D1BBCTOB4 IB CaBABA t 
(AD of vbnai ere tally qualified Shareholders,) 

Hebbt Taorsaa, Esq , Wili.Ia* Woaaaaa. Esq., 
Hoc a Allas, Esq., Faaadui* LcClaibk, Eaq . 
C. J Bbtdoes Esq. The 11 n Cull Allai*.

**"*"*" EDWARD RAW LI NCR

w. t. mason,
Obtabio Hall.

Rerkahlre Life Imarinre Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moktajlal u> l ier :

• GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
INCORPORATED 1S61.-SECURED BY LAW.

Aaocar Imran........ .....f7.ooo.nW.
Cash Aaaatn . .Oaa Muliun I fat.la u.-.

|in#,000 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
pretoctl-e uf Bulk y holder*.

Ahbbal lacoan................ |tte.ea».
♦160,100 divided this year in cam amon^-al it* Pulley 

holder*.
M—Irtnl burnt t/Rtfrmt Hue. Geo. F. Cartier, 

Miaialer-f MUitla; Wai. Workman, Ea>|., President 
City Bank ; Hoe J. O. Bun un. >1 is.; E llud.m. 
Ml* A Co. ; John Torrmwre, Ra. Mere bant ; Janie* 
lernrr. Jr , Kaq., Mere bant ; Edward Carter. E*q„ 
(J.C., M l. A. ; C. D. Proctor, Kw|., Men haai

Emmtninj Fktneians: —J. Emery Cwlerre, M. D., 
Professor of Materia Medk-a. Ac A*’., of the School 
af Medkias awl Surgery, Montreal, am) id the Fa.iilty 
ef Medicine of tlie University id Ytcturi* College ; 
William Wood Squire, A. Mf, M I »., (Iradnate of 
McGill College ; Francis W. Campbell, M. D., LHC. 
P.. I ait.

For a roSklrnt teat ef merit we him to date since 
the «ommeaurruent uf thin old and luliable rou.pany 
1*1 Canada, we have had tie pleasure uf Inmrin* 
member* of Partlament, tome of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst numen,nether*, sev eral of the 
leading mendiant* In this 'day.

This Company was the Bh neer Company of the 
non forfeiture iirlm iple, and still take* the lea-1 f.a 
every Polky It Issues Is mai-forfeitable after one 
payment The Cowtfwny b n-w erecting a new 
.tone building, five stories I# height, at the en*t of 
11-6,0141, similar to tl-u Mohkm’s Bank of this city,
I-el of much larger capacity, hnviag 71 fret front, 
and IK fret -lej-th. containing three Hanks, some 
Ktl-n-sa OfBces, ami I he l'-sil-tHlbe, yielding about 
frkesi In-sene, aiinnally, all of which is the accu- 
■alatiag property of every Policy-hold

Tho Company haa laaaed nearly 2.0-*' 1‘olii-h ssince 
t w 1st January, let*, whi- h in the huyrst number. 
In eom|uris-n to the expetis, », of say Company in 
Europe nr America.

Sac* erf Ur lUemlt* -,/Ue Cask >><f- is.
Full partiel larm, history of the c-m-panr. Kate*, 

he., -an be o! tallied at the Man aging i-lflci Ah the 
I "aBadas.

EDW. R TAYLOR i Co .
— f > Cm f ». Jmmm At, (e#er Pk-twy . -Vir, Cfree).

<w The Canadian MonktaSt Time* 
and InhURAXie CUBONICLF. is printtd every 
Thursday Evening, <• lime for th* English 
Mail. «
.SuUcriptmm Price, omr yrer, $2, or 83 

id American mrrmey ; Single copies, frr 
rents rack. Casual advertisement* trill k 
eketryvd lea cents per liar sf solid nonpareil 
nirk insertion. All letters to k addressed, 
“The Canadian MuxxTaky Timms To
ronto, Ont."
itojistend letters so addressed art at tke risk 
af the Publishers. Cheques should he made 
payable to J. M. Trout, Basinets Manager, 
who trill, in fat are, issue all rrrripts far 
money.

£fct <£a#*itan ^tonrtarï îi*e*.

-THURSDAY, JULY 2, 18M.

COLONIAL SBCURIT1ES COMPANY.
The report of the operatic» of this Com

pany for the peat rear shows a gpue* income 
of £13,227, dud a net l-nlau- e above all ex
penses of £4,053. Out of this sum a divi
dend of 24 per cent on the half year, ended 
Jfltb 1st, was declared, a»d a Isouu* of 2 per 
cent, which, with the interim tlividend of 24 
per cent, in Septcml-cr laat, makes a pay
ment for the year of 7 l*-r rent, to the shaer- 
holdcrs free of income tax. A balance of 
£1,220 still rrmains, £1,000 of which was 
carried, to the reserve fund, ami the tmlsnce 
otherwise disposed of. The total reserve of 
the Company is not large, and care should 
be taken to increase it far brysnd the |«res- 
ent amount—a line of i-oli.-y which would 
operate most favorably on tin- Company'• 
airain.

We notice that it is ]imposed to reduce 
the expenses in Canada. This can be done 
cither by <lix]>erising with the arrvices of 
one or two ilirrctuCi here, or curtailing their 
per, either of which changea could do no 
harm. The secretary, Mr. Ckifmian, with 
the gui-lânce of the home laaxrti, is thor
oughly conr)ictcut to take < an- of the Cana
dian busiuem. Currency haa l-eeit given to 
an absurd statement that the Company 
would withdraw from Canada. It is hardly 
likely to throw away a l-uisnes* on hauts 
which foots up to nearly £300,000 sterling 
during the short Js tiod of its l»n*incaa here 
—e liuaine*s too, which is every day in- 
-•rvAsiug. It is difficult to lied investments 
just now in ( unnda which w ill produce the 
required jirofita, hut this is partly compen
sated by increased safety and promptness in 
luyment. We think the Colonial Hecuritiee 
I '-inpany haa reason to ex]a*it a continuance 
of it* hitherto suci-eiwful career in Canada.

The retail dry good* merchants of Toronto 
have entered into a legal agreement to take 
small American silver only at ten per cent 
discount Slid large at four per cent

Foraoma time peat the affairs of this Bank 
have been the subject at comment, and ■»" 
* i*e a* ti->n on the part of aouse of its share
holders contributed to the trouble by Mh 
downwards the nominal quotations of the 
Umk stock. We my nominal quotations, 
because the sales have been lew. The drain 
upon the hank's resources km been pare*» 
ti nt eiuce the financial criai» ; and the re
moval of the City of Hamilton account, 
although it was subsequently restored, did 
harm. The bank authorities thought it ad- 
vimlde to apply to the other banka far aid 
to meet the present-, and a Committee ef 
Cashiers, after a careful examination of the 
affairs of the bank in question, retried in 
favour of rendering it temporary amirtaace. 
The report was acted upon, and it ia mid a 
sum of $300,000 was advanced by way of 
loan. Ae the general-meeting is to be held 
shortly, an effort will be made, we prewune. 
to recover lost ground, and m many of the 
shareholders are wealthy and highly te- 
ejievtrd, the task may not be difficult. A 
reduction of stock might, perhaps, be con
sidered expedient. At any rate, we hope 
that the shareholders will not be so Imbe
cile as to sacrifice their property. The en
terprising City of Hamilton aheuW *■* •*«*• 
to sustain at least one local bank. If the 
Directors will only come forward boldly at 
the General Meeting, and withont conceal
ment let every one know exactly how the 
affaire of the bank stand, we anticipate the 
best result*. Frank dealing and a determi
nation to stand by each other, will be ef 
more service than any amount of 1

L
 INSURANCE DEPOSITS.

M we can learn, exertions are being 
put forth by most of the Insurance Compa
nies to comply with the new Act A good 
many Ameri-wn Companies are making the 
necessary preparation» to deposit the re
quired securities. All rash receipts are 
uow placed in a cash account, bearing in- 
lrrrst from the day of deposit On the lrt 
August the Minister of Finance will, we 
suppose, transfer this cash to a Dominion 
stock account, and imue the licensee. An 
official Oatette will be issued on that day, 
declaring what companies are licensed and 
whet deposit* they have made. American 
securities under the Act may be kept in the 
custody of the Bank of Montreal, at Mon
treal, or of the Receiver-General at Ottawa, 
as may 1* desired. The various agents an
ticipate a large incrraar of business this 
fall.
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WOODEN RAILWAYS.
AH interesting coms|nudeuce has recently

•nUffmiMt of the pi«cky sad to do better in Toreeto tku i* Montreal,
*:h is end that s

lore to the
Secretory of the Canadian Load P«iiti«. Being rival»,

Cone pony and Mr. Huribert, goto the wall, ee the that are net in, lined toNew York Engineer, respecting wooden • routnmtf. On the 25th ult *1 kart open branch here, in therailways. The Company represented by Mr. fr»m each of the Compeak» appeared in the hope of getting à share eg the Toreeto trade.of developing the Ceeaty of Brace meeting. cireumstaaors hire ghren riserisfrict of country in their The Toronto interest hccommodation, and
H. 8. Howland, MedeaH Dickey, here stimulated
a. 1 t _MM - a no . a h .a a ’ . a V j

regard with faror a project which haa much
to a gratifyiryThere la a wooden rail Donaldson, and Laldlaw, while the Hand- ' teat, 

ton standard was unfurled by Mtuw*. While, j ward
Bruce, Ferrie and Parker. The speakers ' and i _ s ____ , ___
were sandwiched ; and the result was a vie- ' probably is nkay more are projected, and 
tory by the Toronto men, and the pamagr will be goee on with an lee some untoward 
of a resolution in favor of their lies. event forbids. The number of private dwell-

■ - ■ —*  -------- lags going up alee far «weds that a# any
NORTHWEST FORWARDING COMPANY. p«vTione year for a decade. We are glad to 

Aa enterprise ruch a. this Company ha. **• ** evidence of pro
inaugurated fa worthy of enconragrmenL j frtm> renP*e^ ^ tzwle lwe
It will benefit a firing town, prwnots the j U •** * “""f***1 * J*?»"""**
intérêts of trade snd commerce, and while , * «««rel, dull, «hey me brghly euggra- 
enlwtiug the eo-opeetioB of those concerned ' p* There «eu dew* to expect that 
in the locality, will afford investors a very Tawto nay yet oops in commercial mipor- 
I nan nil 11 of handsome dividends. teeee wWl *onWJ| notwithstanding the

of first-damway near Ogicnabnrg. N. Y and Mr. Hurl
the credit of being its projector.

ABheugh, of course, nothing definite could
be stated, ha furnishes Mr. Bloomfield with 
a lough estimate of the coot of a rood, aay 
UNO per mile, the guage being three fee1 
right inches. The superstructure is ealeu" 
fated la coat about fl6<>0 per mile, depeudan1 
eg the price of timber ' grading from $1500 
tegNOO pm mile ; ballasting ae on any other 
feed, if ou a solid bed, which depend* apon 
the material and amount ef trwtlework. 
leather estimate far construction is about 
1,800 per mile, made up in this way:—

V* u«s, Oelirered at 10 He....'.. W7SSS 
tt,Uonk M aisph rails, dslvsrsd StSOS 
WeSpre Settfsrvd.. aay.................. wet

many edvaamges the latter is supposed to

GRAND TRUNK.
"An important miritiag ef Grand Trunk 

proprietors was held in Loudon on the lêth 
inat It fa described aa one ef the largest 
meetings ever held el the Loudon Tarare. 
The meeting was ununi moos in the view 
that the presrnt Board should retire.

The rm-letton* passed were ia effect that 
the Board should forthwith furnish S list of 
the prrprittms ; thfit the prreent director» 
should retire, and that a committee ef peo- 
prietois be formol,,consisting of the follow
ing gentlemen - Mr. Creek, Mr. Rittw, 
Mr. Hurt ridge, MriHundyside, Mr. Staple», 
Mr. Haig, Mr. Leriis Paine, with power to 
add to their Dumber, to carry eut the rveaia- 
tionspaaaed.

vlbtsl pwwlle..........i........... »l.ou‘
. And it * claimed that the railway will be 

cheaper then a plank rood. Traction engine» 
ap need, mode expressly for tins kind of 
mud, with wheel» constructed in edch a way 
that they neve# run off Urn track, and by 
qhich the shortest curves are turned without 
cutting the rails. The coat delivered would 
be |7,Mt; the care will coat, far four 
wheeled, $300 each ; for eight wheeled $850, 
—these are for freight Paaaeuger car», 
tbout the size of a common pssaeeger car 
with engine in one end, run independently of 
freight train», tbs coat of which ie $4,500. 
A common j-eaaenger car to attach to traîna 
*■ he made for $1,500.

He minimum curvature of the rood ie 
♦50 feet ; maximum grade 300 fact per mile. 
Speed of freight trains 10 mile» per hour, of 
passenger trains 20 miles per hour.

Mr. Halbert mya :—* 1 bare a road that

these heretofore used. The channel of the 
river tmdiag up to the town is shallow, and 
although large sums have been spent by the 
Government and the Corporation in dredg
ing ft, yet it will be almost impossible to 
render It navigable for large cruft Ths 
Company ia constructing a solid roadway 
from the shore, a distance of sheet 500 fait, 
to the cribs of the old wharf now standing, 
and will put up aa elevator, and if required, 
connect the same with the market square by 

ited that the presenta tramway. It is estii 
business will afford 1*4 per cent revenue, 
and aa the trade increases, as it will un
doubtedly, the Company’s position will im
prove in a corrrspondiag degree. Tie capi
tal fa $50,000 in 5,000 shares of $10. Of 
this $22,500 is offered for subscription in 
Otey.

INTERCOLONIAL TRADE 
This subject is ef the greatest interest to 

all wbe wrih well to the New Dominion, end 
we have pleasure in directing ettrntion to 
the communication apprenne clawhen- from 

ef R. O. Hakburtou, Esq., M.A., 
This gentleman haa devoted net a 
» and trdablr to the elucidation ef 
so important to our lmarnem com

munity. j

PROGRESS OF TORONTO.
Every day we are receiving new evidence» 

of whet ia now a generally admitted fact— 
that Toronto ia makiag marked progress as 
a centre of trade and ooiumerce. A fcw suc
cessive yearn of good trade hare made many 
of our long established business men take a 
decided step ia the way ef improvement and 
the expansion of their facilities, resulting in 
a general movrment in the way ef painting, 
rebuilding and refittiag. This itaelf has 
made a great change in appearances. But 
more important is the fact that we have by

length, for eight year». With proper re- 
pafaa they can always lie kept Up- I took 
■p and relaid in another direction two mile» 
ef this rood after it had been need for fir» 
yeera, and found about three-fourth» of it in 
•ournl enough condition to relay it The 
tills are not materially affected by wri 
weather.”

It ia hoped that proper effort» will be put 
forth jo secure for parts of this country now 
suffering for want of railway facilities, the 
advantages of inexpensive line».

F.8.A.

THE INSOLVENT ACT AND ALIENE 
In the case of âfetie» sa. AtcÀéiU, be fees 

the tfueen's Bern* of Ontario, it appeawd 
that the plaintiff had been engaged .fa

(.«iwU. though not permanently

fendant, a constable, who took
THE RAILWAY WAIL 

A fair fight ia going on between the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Company 
•ad the Wellington, Grey and Erne* Rail
way Company. The former ia the younger 
■Vrpriae of the two, yet prove» itaelf «■

for the
attachment having been issued sgainst him.

vent Act 1W4, dec. 4, sub set- $, to

BIX
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the raw

dira*. TW» export of eenltoaron 
Mint to the oomnwro. Owe to too eoai 5—of Britain, a* B ytaMn* la eaerenr 
•boat £4,000,000 .t* to «,000 000 rtjJ. tin 
•hipping interest» of the United Kingdom. It 
wUlheihewB that oar vert end ** *
pnjrf m near to Europe, may be, la the wee 
wT Utilised m a kvcrby whiehtomoT» the 
products of thawed through tb.8t-Uw«-e^ 
Ui that the entrepôt for It. trade, which to to

•beadynf u— at---aL. -ht,l.Of QlIVCUnR IM.WIQM
through the 84. Lei for the Ml

formidable rirai

railways
the bade ef thedestined to he, aot Queher or a point more au

tant from Europe, hot anew porta la the eaet* 
era extremity ofthe Dou»itooa-»htoh ■ could 
•apply a retan. freight of feel to .Kippers of 
theproduoecf the west end eoeld eeeuro 
neigh te hem. —d to Mad at •»•* »»»• 
Irrnn their proximHy to the European markets

ork. The
aad a plan waa suggested to hare the question York baa

Lake Erie by a canalproperty rained. with Lake Ontario by the Oewege
aline of

situated so conveniently where Lake Champlain
Hndaoethe great■ optbsal coaaearoseEWca. ■p the St. Law

while the other of the North-W,to the lakes of the eayaaeery
of Nora Scotia licago Wlmi,of thethe eoa there

of the the United
be to drew the trade offavor- Oar great aii

Whatthroagh the St. La more hi program. ]
evliAtiel ^__A __■ lunnii waver ime*

and if fortunate la operation.able aad the crape
wil! be the entrepôt 1er this trade, timewin he the moot tara natural aad twoin the

Mow York hoe provedfor manyr many renra. 
generally h i St Lawrence can be of railway extending to the Atlantic a 

The ocean porte at the termini of the t 
ral water lines are Montreal aad Mew 
and those at the termini of thgtwe 
wster-lines are New Yerk aad 
The ocean porta at the terrain 
railways ate Quebec, Portland, 
York,-........................................

eo dull that
for the prise, the whole Hoof ear

at theiparatively light 
ka, however, 1» no

whatever
available

from propeller»in the ef the
of the «mat-trade of ef the

the Dominion aad oar facilities for drawing the/Virfiin,—The demand far local 
and with limited receipts h 
srket to rale ■** with aihgl 
■cy..
Ofmrm-TU. breach of I 
me than usually brink, but
jjWKxsrr —Business baa beau quiet during 

ie week. Prices unchanged.
Stock*.—The traneectioua in beak aad other 
oeka hare been rare limited. The only sale 
Jmportam» faring of " People ^ Beak,of

BA Rates of other stocks hare aot varied

trade of the wee» through the Bt Im'
hitherto been overlooked, and its considerationupward ten- trade, still InKa

the carefulwill be worthy
may he
Mbhlgaa aloae theeta States

Let aa drat consider the Trade of the 
and Ha outlets. The exporte ef the W< 
States ere rapidly assuming Such giganti 
portions that the greet commercial probl

to ninetyin one
of which ta Mow

York was 30 cents
The writer ta

I have referred
Atlantic seaboard. Nature enema to have pro
vided two great outlets for the trade of the in
terior. The map shows at agtoaee the direction 
which they take. The Mtoatovippi .applies 
cobUbbooi river communication of ofM two 
thousand miles iu length—fr ini the falls of St 
Atlhony to the gulf of Mexico—and the attempt 
ie now being made to transport the produce of 
the west by bargee to New (frimas, aad thanes 
to Europe. It la mimfest, boweeer, that the 
old adage “the longest way round ie the abort- 
eat way home " is in this instance at toast, 
slightly at fault, while outward freight frame 
the Southern States are uaiamarilr very high 
from their exporting so largely Imlky articles 
and their importe being comparatively trifling.

tee millions of dollars la

the value of hooks paaph 
entered at the Montreal Ce 
the month, amounted to 
fseeaaa of $1,100 to the

The Provincial aad Industrial Exhibition ie 
to be held ia this city (Montreal) in September 
next Priam to the rtoae of <13,000 will be 
nBsiul. aad every arrangement amito to attract 
aad satisfy competitors.

irowflTfr, tain ▼ fririo
from LaJte MtehigaaHouse, during

ef the
which tad aa

the great water highways of the
Forty years

make aa the
k network ofla the world.

railways continually

product* of a fertile aoü.
mat energy end enterprise, 
foretell the results ef the

Should the trade of the west he mule to flow 
through the Miaetoeippi, the disproportion of 
outward to inwurd freight* would he greatly 
iucreaad. The attempt, therefore, to utiHae 
the Mississippi as a " *
the West meet previ 
another line of water i 
1.587 miles in tomth, connecting Chicago with 
the tide waters of the St. Luwreaes while He 
course ia in the direction «f the Atlantic mu- 
board and of the market* far the products of 
the West. Prom the Red Hirer territory to 
Neva Scotia there ia ahaeat a continuou* lias

results have
the Mkrth-Wmt to still ia its

ire ia the
which is to inevitable.

KO. HUBOW*

rather, inland
canals, and finding aa outlet ia the gulf of St

Meek hueLawrence.
available far the k Ou ! tomViratoh factory ef K C. Jiremoving obstructions,system of euuala, aad

heavy; nobat there still remain*
of thefatty develop the capu- 

ater highway fromtha still, aad spread rapidly. 
(Wans Han, Out, Ji

bilitto* of oar great
n-Aiis 500Lake Superior,west to the

building, nuonewifeet above the level ef the eea, and 37 hot above
to be over HaWaterloo MiLike* Huron aad Michigan, has

eemibto by tern locks, wkiek
10.—Dr.Arthur. Ont, Ji3,000 tone can jsrsemr. vms., 

drug atom, building 
of Arthurs who bed

esraed by Mr.•trectod by the Cnaadiia Government,
Lakes Erie aad Ontario by

the Wellington Mutual, aad these•even leeks, wkiek, H to to be * WT If—mm " " ^
$000 to the Niagara Mntanl Ttoonly nSird a three ban-

of the BritishSt Lneneaoe River isdred and flfty

MSEC

*****

nt the plaintiff ia the 
•nit The plaintiff objected, contending 
♦a-* aa * foreigner he was aot liable to the 
Insolvent lawn Ifr. justice Hagarty In de
li vuru« the judgment of the Court remarked : 
“This petal ie one of great practical impor- 
tance, and to raised tor the first time since 

of the Act which coûtai*» no 
t He operation expressly

TO MAE* THE ST. LAW* K*C
mebcial hiohwat or rax

IhthsBditerafthaCUi
Halifax, June, 1068.

B»,—I parpom ia a few papers ea this sub
ject to show that the SL Lawrence is destined 
to be the Commarcial highway far the trade of 
the West which must era long swam* such 
vast proportions, that no artificial mean, of 
transport can suSce to afford an adequate out
let tor tt, or can become a enccesefal competi
tor with the great chain of water communica
tion, extending from the hand of Lake Superior 
tethe Gulf of 9t Lawrence ; that to divert the 
present trade through the 8t. Lawrence, we 
must enlarge our canal» and improve oar water 
niimmaninalfaa. aad above all meat provide 
return frtifkU. so as to lower the cost of trans
port ; that at reel to an article which mart al
ways he la demand, the coal deposits of the 
new Dominion, situated far ant la the Atlantic, 
near the convenient harbors of Pictira County, 
Neva Beotia, an destined to do for our com
merce wtot the exported eoel hue accomplished 
tor the trade of Britain. It will be shown from 
reliable authorities, that this system of utiliz
ing the coni trade, to the secret of England'•
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coat for the renew 
lele of lee per rent, pee 
oapttalofthisInstitutlsu, butlfoJ 
and that the same wUl be made ear 
of the Society. No. 7S CBUBCH Si 
on ami alter Wednesday tbe Stb <la; 
’ Tbe Transfer B. «* trill be cloeed 
the 39th of dene, Inclusive.
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By order of tbe Boanl,
J. H. MASON,1

44-LL Secretary and Treasarer.
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linn iriiTtnpr. ■ a~COLD AND SILVER

n*AM STAMP

QUARTZ CRUSHER,

(Jam™' Pa text)

Orric »—No TV Cbvbci Strut,

HAVINGS BANK BRA NO

Dtnerrs Rsccivss Daily . Une 
Halt-Yea u-v.

tkt JSMriM n.UUrW (UW)0* •/ yi|i»i«,i<iHntrienA, Sorisl.fi

l A'nr Edition, Sa. I»
Industrial Investment and Emigrants:

Being • Prartieil Tiwtise on 
Besetrr Bvildiso S<kietI *», a*d Local 

Esteethibk KscociaoemExt Compasikh, 
With Appendices on BwiWi

ADVANCES
on tfce security of ReelNeill * favourable

WALTER S LEE,

____ _ Tenure awl Im-
._____________ .^.ation and Colonbatioe So
cieties, Tontine Association», The Doctrine of 
Compound Interest, Mathematical and Prnc- 
tical, Ac. Also, an Alphabetical Digest of 
Building Société Lew, numerous Table», Act» 

of Parliament, Ac.

U. A'nr Edition, frie* Va

Treatise an Life Assurance and Reversionsi
Containing Mathematical Appendices and nn- 
meruna Table* and Instruction* for the Calcula
tion of Value» of Reversion», of Poet Obit*, of 
Policies of Assurance, Division» of Boon», 
Mathematical and Moral Probabilities, Sickncaa 

in Friendly Societies, Ac. Abo, 
am alphabetical dk.kht or nil law, 

Forming a needy reference to all decided carta, 
apecially designed for u*e of Managers and 

Directors and Life Agent».

Subarhan Vil

$1.000.» 0
1,700,l«*i

Jfifl Mnchinory 4i*),000

>-Joesm D. Rinotrr, fmlAal. 
I'evt.k PaTaaaow, Vict-Prmidnl.

J. O. Wort», Edwerd Hooper, 8. Noniheimcr, W. CL 
Chewett, E. H Rutherford, Juee|* RoUneea.

/i. sir. « —Bank of Turooto; Bank of Meet»*;
lock Bark—Extracttract #1 Hei

•f Oak Hark
Office —Mammie Hail, Toronto Street, Taranta

Deposit bearing flee a*Money Receiver!
ail per cent, interest

Aieonctt

III. Alee, #e ■»!«, sew copia» of lha
Treatise on Friendly and Benefit «Odettes.

(Now out of Pliai,)

Containing an Exposition of the True Law 
of Sickness, Deposit Tables for Savings Banks, 
the Friendly Societies' Act, Model Rules for 

Friendly Societies, boned up with the
TEIATIII • N BATING* RANKS.

Toftther, 736 pages, pria £1 la
Containing a Review of thdr Past Hia'orr and 
Present Condition, Rule*. Arts of Parliament, 
Ac., Mr. Gladstone's New Poet Office Savings 
Bank System, Non Covrrauirnt Savings Bank» 
and Banks of Deposit, the Improvement of In

dustrial Dwellings, the National Debt, Ac. •
The above works can 1* procured through 

SCOTT II WALMSLEY,
d fleet* for lha Dominion,

44-8t

STAMP MILLS, 
WHEELER PARK 

And other amalgamating Apparats», 
SETTLERS, Ac.

EAM ENGINES, BOILER!
•mall a bulk, that

he eoevejred to market. GOLD MIRING MACHINERY,
Of the most appro v.d desertptioa, a* 

C.6L Irtwi'i
Machin* Shop and Agricultural fUorb, 

BELLEVILLE.

required t#
of thb hairnet,

this in worth tor
or lor exportation fJO per hereeL

ly he obtained byAay further informai!.® PROSPECTING
Worked by Hand, Horse, or

late Gold Mining
I do well to have t___
on the spot and save freight. 

Belleville, April, 1868. , I

MILLS,
THOR. W. JOHNSON,

At Jerri»on Hoorn, 
Barton, Maaoaehaortta.

Partie.

novfl—dt-lyv
Toronto, 18th June, 1868.

J. B. Boyr

Noe. 63 and 61. Greet James
Dealer and lei * " *

FANCY “ ~
of La Or

W. K< A Ce-

»BB* Moetreel, 
TOYS sad

wholesale K. R la the only mam

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, ha» i-onsUatiy on hand •
Autre aj

the requisite» for Croquet. and all otterlarlsre*18 8t. Macrjce Street, Lawn Game». Baskets, of all Unde,Parlour
of Huir Work, Wife, CmMONTREAL A*.; Dram had Tkmtrieml Nigs, fur sale,

.«I in forming new LaJune. 1868. ngmed in forming new a* 
weU to apply direct In the

MERCANTILE AGENCY
Re Albion Betel‘DUN, W1MAS A CO.

•THE next edition of our Reference look for the 
A Dominion, vol. 6, win be ready for inane to 
»n barri ben the (I ret week In July ; and an we >«ve 
spared m> expenae or labour.in thoroughly revising 
and correcting the said work, business men who In
tend subscribing will 6nd this a good time to do ad 

We shall he glad to furnish Information an to 
tenus. Ac , no application at our ofllce. t, 6 and 6, 
Exchange Buildings, Toronto, or 46 Ht. Francois 
Xavier Hurt. Luiou BuUdiaga, Montreal.

tor ordinary Durnm MONTREAL,
Comet and "Ann Burnersalso, tor of the oldest established houses la the City

Mr DECHE1
ipidly Increaring ** 
Rooms to the honaa.

June IS, 1868. Gee. Clrdleulnae,
Accident, and StockVIM- Life,

x am e Ageifrom Messrs Miller A1118 Paper is printed , ___________ .
Kichards' Extra hard metal Type, sold l>y 

W. HALLEY, 
a 83 Bey Street, Toronto.

Vary brrt Companies rrprttmlrd.
Windsor, Out, June, 1868.
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Mekey
EHOISEBRS ASD BOILER MAKERS,

BORO FOUNDRY, TOKONTO, ONT.,
.Sels Mnnn/OotnroroM thr Dominion.

THIS Machine is warrant 
1 lode tbs week of sey ordinary 
is the meet perfect Crushing

Engines ê Boilara o/oil simo, 
or rvxav Dincmmos 

Send for Circular and Price Liet

Important to Tonnera, Merchants, Mnehinioto, 
terme* end CnpilaliaU making M n A 
nod Pn/Hnblr Ucoatmtnt In Baade

r|g IRVING BARK EXTRACT COUPANT OF 
lOeTUN have succeeded In perfecting* Machine 
tor obtaining by eumnteneh* from unground Bark, 
all the setiingsl and Tanning properties of Hem

lock and Oak Bark
By Urn operation of this Machine, which can be 
" n Into the forests of Canada, on the spot wh— 

Ber* le peeled, the actes I Dauaisg princl;*

The Mercantile Agency, 
ran m

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established In 1841 

DUN. WIMAN A Ce.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

Reference B< -ok. containing names and rating! of 
in the Dominion, published semi-

M-irannually.

The 84. Lawrence Ginas Cinfltay 
^RE now maaufecturing and have for sale,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
various style» and sise».

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

TABLE GLASSWARE, HYACINTH GLASSES, 
STEAM GVAGE TABLES, GLASS RODS. At,

or any other article made to order, in While or 
Colored Glam. ’•

KEROSENE BURNERS, COLLARS and SOCKETS, 
will be kept on hand.

DRUGGISTS PUNT GLASSWARE, and
PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

made to order.
Orrics-386 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

A. McK. COCHRANE.
li-ly Sacratmrg.

Pa
Am

id an Cam

tsrtriy.

Hal.......................
wi»m.......*................................

Annual Income...................... .

on City end Country Property in fe 
Province at On ferla.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Sot y A Tram
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■ellaeee I Life iHinnti
lui) OF LOS MS’, R. cCOMPANY SOCIKTT,

f»r tijnMM.
r AIM LOTS, Il D YSABT,

And adjoining Townships, In the County of
rwroowp,

THE «renter portion of the Crmpeayt block of 
x nine Townships is excellent farming load. The 
Judges at the Pn.vtneuti Exhibit!.» et London. In 
lwA. swarded fci the Company e Special Pries, and 
et Blngetue. In 1W7, a Diploma for the eeeortment 
of Perm Produ.-e from their se tile menu. The 
country le well watered, healthy and pictureeqae 
Dvsart le a well eettle.1 Township, with stilti, 
schools, Re., while stores, poet dhs, boarding-

■ se» ornes rot now iwies—en stase l.
T. GRIFFITH. Jfmw—nt Sm'

W-ly WM. HKNtfcRSOX, jpw jhc Tbroato.

etna IsMrssri Coi Min.
Aoldereoaeiberof Hh Fire Handled

Ceptiel, $$,•*,#> 4„.solfneeeweeeW,#,0IM»
burton
Townehl! Hnreoart ; end alo

has a choice of good
T. V. GHIPPfTH,ownihlpe.

lunbatioe to the Towaehipo is good, a
greet pert of it by Railmed and Steamboat Xarier and St.■ iktayaiia, O—»»yi. 

udings Bowls will eJ gi
Peterson, Mississippi, »M HEXiPLRaOJI, AtrntM Toron*.ami Hastii

County (collleh Provincial Ai
of Peterborough

The Company has expended a considerable son 
In the co—traction of Brmds to end through Ita 
Townships, sad bee still s large appropriation tor 
tills parjMNw.

Dyaart and wljoiaing Tswuahipa, the property of 
the Ctsnpsny, form one Muuiri|«litv which cannot 

more rapid progress than nay ef 
ties la that section of the coeatry, an 
large sam leried every year from the

Company.
Par further Intonastloe and perlicaUra aad con

ditions of sale, apply to the Secretary,
CHAULES J AS BLOMFIELD,

Bank of Toronto Buildings, Toronto. 
Torooto, J an. 11. f M-ly

CAPITAL. ...I........ . Aim*
INYBBT1D IN CASADà (MM) ... 

t ornado I‘bad Oflm, Mot

life Department.

8TEBUN0
<£Uuiti*l

the Muotrii

Upon Tatvob,
WilSo*. M LCUoa. Cas;

Adtiser

lag la this office SUtetiy
JiJWÿnsnrxnrr Vales,

relinquished 
BrrHsart oi

J T.dS
daudron Parker,
O. L II ADI'is. S." 

- Aun roe Tam

Agents, Parliamentaryand Life li
Sprats, Mining Agents, andDeuarUeesUl 

ge Brokers.Exrhsage
must. Dec. list, 1*7.

The Standard Ltfr Asst
WITH which in now united 
w JSSLRASCK COMPAS

laietiklr* ranee Ce »R»P.
COLOSIAL Lift

CAPITAL,

MISASsad MllSTRMAI..Has» Orrices—KDIXRVRtli
r. a-ogaldeof $i*.aoe,eer,

M.«4,eec
LOSS Kg SETTLBD raOMPTLT,

By the
Tonojrro— HENRY PELLATT, A< 8. C ULNCAN-CLARE A 00.,

tlrweytuef the Deminiea.A precis» ht errrp Tt Uemntl A jtnUfor (At fan»,
of Eing A Chorch

twi British nanties 
* ASSURANCE COMPANT.

hud omet : _____
CORNER OP CHURCH AND COURT STREETS

Thao a to.

KSTA RUSH F.D IS 1(47

DEsi.«a* or e ,1 .
CTERUNO EXCHANOE-U R Corroney, Sir* 
° aad Bond»—Bank Stock. Debentures, Mort 
gam, Ac. Drafts on New York Issued. In Odd 
aad Currency. Prompt aUenti.si glrea to coilor- 
tione. Advances made oa Secnritiee.

No. 87 Towns Srnerr, Tonnjrro.
Jsaea Buowwt Pmur Banwxa, Notary PhU«î

■osa» or dibectio*
Hon O. W. Allan. MLC,
(1er age t Boyd, Kw 
Hon Mi Cayley,
Richard S. Caaseia,

Peter Patereoo, Esq
O P. Rhlout,
K H. Rutherford,!

Street, Esq.

Geo nos Pebcivsl Bi»otrr, Esq. 
Deputy Governor:

Petes PsTejuio», Esq.
Fire Inspector: Marine Inspect

E Boar O'Bsirx Cart. R Cocai
Issu ran res granted on all descriptions of 

ty against Iss» aad damage by Are and the f 
inland navigation.

Agencies established la the print 
sad poets of shipment throughout

THUS. WM BIRCH ALL, 
y_ly Ifsaeftaf Dit

say other Institute» there.
Table of Rale. #w the mm «—*1 torm rfllh 

Assurance, so 1 rvyry Intormatiue. may he oMoiood 
at the Heed Offi*. Hau.Stoo. or * say af the

Honae Broker, Forwarder, aad Generalponw___  , r
Agent, Quebec.

OR*—Ceetoe Hoorn BniUino- 
Quebec, Hh December. 1867

A. a RAMSAY,
Ceadce d <"•„ cities, towns.

T--route, TorontoOffice laAND BROKERS, dealers la"DANK BBS
1 > Silver Oi BRADBURY E,Stiver Coin, Government Secuntir*. At

Streets,

Meainsl Honae, Montreal, <

r MONETARY MEN — MerrhsaU, Insurance 
Agents, Lawyers, Bankers, Railway ami Steam 
boat Treveliera, Mttl— Agrate. Directors sad Stock- 

holders Of Pa bile Com pantin, aad otiwr pm»— 
visiting Montreal tor bo alee* or pleasuie, are here
by met reepertfully informed that the eadenig—d 
prop nan to furnish the beet hotel ac<-omudati.m si 
the amt roawmbla i kargm It la sur study to 
provide every -Wffirt aad accommodation to all our 
gu*ta. esponlaRt for gentlemen engaged as above. 
To tbow who bore been acensUsncd to imtronl* 
other Orst-rU* hotels, we only aak a trial; wv hero 
the same accommodation and onr table is furnished 
with every delicacy of the season.

H. VUCLOR
Not. B. 1867. U-ly

Bard, Leigh dk C#-. 
IMPORTERS ASD DECORATORS OR 

FRENCH CHINA.
Betels aad families suppli-il with any patters Or

Oeiaeoo good* always oa hand. 71 Tonga Street, 
Toronto. Ontario. tt

Pc 1 latt * ffieler,

STOCK AND BX'THANOB BROKERS, Act 
ante. Agents for the Standard Lifo Assn rance 

Camp—y and New York Carnality Insursn.-c Coui- 
P—y.
•mes- M Elay Street End, /oar Door, Wat of 

Cknrtk St net, Toronto.
RKNRT PELLATT, EDMUND B. OSIER, 
ly . Notary Petite. O/tcint iniftlt

HROWn'8 bank,

(W. M. Brawn. W. f CMeweU)
60 KIKQ STREET EAST, TOROSTO,

'TRANSACTS a general Banking Bastnm, Bay» 
x aad Sells New York and Uteri(hg Exchange. 
Gold, surer, U & Bed. aad UaeWreet M-acy, 
receive, Depots «abject to Cheque at sight, make. 
Culleetions and Diaconats Com menial Pajer.
Onion ly Mail or TeltyrrrpA promptly eiwaM 

at moot faoourcMt enrrmt quotations. _ , 
IP Ad. 1res, letters, " BROW.VS BANK,

SS-y Toronto

H. IT. R—Ith A Cm* . !

t, EAST SENECA STREET, - 

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

(Correspondent Surra, OorLn, Man» A OA,
11, Brand Street, S. Y.%

STOCK, MOSMT, ASD KXCHAStlK BROKERS

6dr ADVAXCS8 MADE ON SKCCRITin.
11-ly f

Philip Brewer dt Co.. 
BANEBRS AND STOCE BROKERS

Amount of Capital and Fan+a. orar..,,
Attursneos la fo^a, over.•••■•••••••
Number of FOMciei in farrm over ---------
Annual larva—, #*e» ..................... f17B,m#
lti-.l-hltorbmth.dmw do—
melt of Complu, ow.i*,»»o«» X)0
This Company tips specialty mUI 1



Itfimrrfinnvt
■ Sr.elTk* Vleterls

nu INSURANCE COUPANT OP CANADA.

Itumrm en/g Sam-Hamréama A *ftttp, at Lam Mi 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

G BOBOS H. MILLS, /MM.
W. D. BOOKER,

Hsa» Omet
nngU-ljrr

Firms MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
DAILY INCOME OF TME COÛTANT :

TWMLVM THOUSAND DOLLARS
.Hamilton, Oxraaia.

UR INSURANCE,

Company.The Ætna LifeFIRE INSURANCE
Ob every description of

JAMES PHASER, Aorxr, Mm: snd certain» A‘*V Slmf F»4
of Um

UwCenpney'i
rl»* More the peWe the

the signatures uf the
ho le their USai) of amp Shot

I» MarVMM
ofthouU

niNtfnigtifu, regmnl 
■pair, of thie Hri »

We, the
rtty, m nee of the

prosperous In 
itireljr relinhie. rr*|«m»ilUr, end

eeieble in ell 1U dealings, end «ont worthy of peb-

Preewlrutlendee, Preeklvi 
i LU# TreasurerCo., end

beet.

C. H. Northern, President, sad J B. Powell, Cashier
Notional

President Charter Oak NationalC. T. Hi
A insilj „ nriiurm ruv*

Darla, Pteaident City Ni 
RUey, Cashier, do.

John e
nice’ National

Banking Co. 
itioeal Bank.

M. W. Ornren, Caahier Conn. River

O. O. Terry, President Ætna National Bank.

John G. Root, Assistant Caahier American National

Caahier State Bank of Hartford.George P. HiUa, 
Joa. Potter, Caa

lUriA**, So*. », 1*7
brook i. vs, if. r.

unhesitatingly 
e, resyonaiUe, l«-lr___________________________

Phnalx We inn I Life lew
HARTFORD, CONN.

ArraanJaNel 7* ad, FZ.OOO.OOE. tara

EDGAR W. CROWELL,PHILANDER SHAW,
Kiee-Presides! ■ont worthy of publie

STEPHEN CROWELL, PraaUtal, JOHN 0.
Oacral Agent, Taramlo StrartSurplus, SM4,«1« *LCash CnpttaL «1,806,00»

Toronto, Dee. L IS*:l.Md,4MAE Entire
MM was «2.111 J» St ef tinIn 1MI,latin h of Scotland.CHARLES O. PORTIER, Marias Ayrat In theCompanies dotag

Ontario ChemWrs, Toronto, Ont. OMBntry, and 
Iffi mi fc n niff)

•reran# if Companies It offers to ini
an the following raeenaa.
(erring it to other nai

It allows the It
ty portion of the Ultravel and reaide in

and Enrope. It throws eat sliwet all
It wU, N

take a unto for part of the
of a note

redaction ef
of the

TTi."’Pucxxix hare ai
Dividend

■toadMEoh 
Ms existence

It pays Its
never having

Creditors
as It siJfss Jarftttiaq, 

mifit iioer eu
Um Cora i «n y

Important

Its rata of Mortality
US /asoiwaor wM «ad M

________ I and examine eer ifd*
payable either la UaU or Amntmn

ANGUS R BETHUNE,
““’■JSSSo-a

Sr MONTREAL

Partin eonteeii

Policies
carrency

Perte Rxorani, Esq., (J. Hed|>sth * Son).
Solicitor*— Messrs. Tokkascs * Moaats. 

Medical ORctr—K Palmes How as». Esq., M. D 
Secretary—P. Wabblaw.

I as ycclsr of Agencies—James B. M. CwiniAK.
Id-Iy

ORc*: 10« Sr. PnAtçois Xatieb
Activa and

, ted la
ha (Iran.

TUB CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Britwa Msdlcal and Gtneral Life 
AnaeetaUea, 

with which Is salted the
BRITANNIA UPE ASSURANCE COMP A NT

Capital and /seated 7ea,U ........£750.000 Storing.

Annual Income, £220,000 8ro. :
Tearly tnemsing at the rats ef dTMIQB Sterling.

■liar testar# originally In- 
I by this Company, la applying the peri-

sdtonl Bsnnsss, n n to make FnMriro payable daring 
life, withont any higher rale ef pnmiams being 
rtoopsd, has ceased the seem ef the Bum» 
Mmru ax» Gcxckal to be almoet unparalleled 
la the history of LMb Ass a lance US PaUcim as 
the Prqffl Sarnia tower psnkle daring As H>tims a, 
Sta dsn red, ikns rendrrisg « PWicy V Assent ace • 
means s/satoisteaer in eld ays, as sdt w a praiacM 
for a Jhasilg, and n mart valuable nenrity te crédit
as to the event of early death; and effectually 
meeting the oflan nrged ikjsstlsn. that persons 
do not them sslvss reap the benedt of their ewe pm-

Ma extra charge made to nmnhers of Toloateer 
Carpe for station wiUla the British Province*.

RT Teoowre Aosxcv, $ Em Sr. Wnr.
eetlT-Hyr JAMES FRASER, Ayrat

Phi

ÆTNA
Llwn Mark latardaca Cempaay,

or
. HARTFORD. CONN. 

Sinicinas:
L A. NCLKELET, C. C. KIMBALL,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. EX DEBS,
AUSTIN DUNHAM, ROST. E. DAT,
E. I. EAWETT, KDWD. EEL LOCO,
J. K WOODRUFF, ALVAN P. HYDE.

This Company Insures
■•BEES ARB CATTLE

/ AGAINST DEATH
NT PINE.

ACCIDENT.
OR DISEASE

___ Alan. ___ _ ■
AGAINST THEFT.

And the
HASARDS OP TRANSPORTATION.

C C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. ENDERS, Vice Pretidnt.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Partin desiring Local Agenetn wffl apply to
E. I*. SNOW, General Agent,

Montreal.

•Inertly
SCOTT A WALMSLST.

A ysals, Ontario.

Lifo

y INVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.
cpHIS Institution differ* from other Lifo Offices, 
1 in that Urn

, BONUSES PROM PROFITS 
Are applied on a ei*#rlal srstein for the Policy-

PÈRS0SAL BKXKFIT ASÙ ESJOTMKXT 
SURISG HIS OH'S LIIKT1MK, 

wim rnr oFnox or
LAStSK BOX VS AD DIT toss TOi THK HUM 

ASSUMAS. ( '

The Policy holder thus obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OP PRESENT OUTLAY

A PHOrtSlOS FOR OLS AGS OF A HOST 
IMPORT AMT A MOV XT IN OKK CASH 

PATMKXT, OR A LIFE ASXUITY,
Withont sag expense or outlay whatever beyond the 

ordinary Ann ranee Premium for the 8am 
- Assured, which remains In tact for 

PoSry iwildta’a brin, or other

CA SA />A—MONTREAL—Place D'Anne. 
directors:

David Toensxcx; Ean , (D. Torrance à Co.) 
Gaoaot Morrarr, (Otilee|ite, Moffett k Co.) 
ALKXAXDea Menai», Esq., M.P., Barrister 
The Honourable 0. E Can “ ~

Militia.
Ttoasi Eli

1809.
MEAD OFFICE, - CANADA • MONTREAL,

TIROS TO BRANCH i
Local Omen, Ne 4 h • Wninrna Brnaer. 

Fire Department, ....................... R. M. GOOCH.

....................... H. L HI ME,

Phnalx Fire Asearaaco Caapaiy,
LOMBARD NT. AND CHARING CROW,

LOS DOS, MSG.

effected la all parte of the WaR

WITH PROM TITUSK ami LIMKRALITT. 
MOPFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.

Aprufo far Taramta,
SB Tange Street.

■If

The Cow were In I I’nlon 
Comapnmy,

• IP A 28 ConxwiLL, Lueeox, Bsolabk 
Cop,Lu’. til Xkl.'KiO Stf.—ImacMtd arrr «2,taR«QS

FIRS DEPARTMENT — Insurance granted waS 
descriptions of property at reasonable raise 

LIFE DEPARTMENT.—The suevwe if this

VEST, ef pnmltanawwta hind. Pintjam's yew
Prifci t nenrity. jedmaSSSn 

Omen IR A 3S7 Sr Part Sibent, Mmemii
NORLAND. WATSON k Cm.

fwial Agrafe far Canada.
fnxn Cole, Secretary.

tmapactar a/ A gracie»-T. C Lmeueren, P.LE 
W. M. WBSTMACOTT, Agraf at Taramta.


